Chloritech Industries

https://www.indiamart.com/hariorgo/

We are manufactures and suppliers of Trichloroacetyl Chloride (Agrochemical Intermediate for Chlorpyrifos) and Chloral Anhydrous (Intermediate for Dichlorvos and Trichlorofon).
About Us

Chloritech Industries (CTI) was founded in 1978 to manufacture Chloral as a pesticide intermediate for Dichlorvos and DDT. The company specializes in bulk chlorination using glass lined vessels ranging from 500 Ltrs to 10000 Ltrs capacity.

CTI has a capacity to produce 6000 MT of Chloral per year. The company also produces Ethyl Chloride (1800 MT per year), and Trichloroacetic Acid (Technical and ACS Grade). CTI has its own Iso Tankers for exporting Chloral and Ethyl Chloride.

Hari Orgochem Pvt. Ltd (HOPL) was established in 1985 to manufacture Trichloroacetyl Chloride (Agrochemical Intermediate for Chlorpyrifos) and Pivaloyl Chloride (Pharmaceutical and Agrochemical Intermediate).

HOPL's Nandesari Unit utilizes over 50 Glass Lined Reactors and has a capacity to produce 8000 MT per annum of Acid Chlorides. The company has adequate infrastructure to handle hazardous chemicals like Chlorine, Thionyl Chloride and Sulphur Monochloride.

HOPL's Manjusar Unit is spread over 20 acres of land and is configured as a multipurpose plant. The unit specializes in handling contract manufacturing as well as synthesizing chemicals on a semi-bulk scale (10 MT — 1000 MT/year) and specialty applications. Some of the unit processes performed here include Nitration, Fractional Distillation, Photo-chlorination, Ammonolysis and Esterification.

The group also has business interests in the field of Silk Textiles and Agricultural...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/hariochrome/profile.html
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Oxalyl Chloride
- Hexachloroacetone
- Ethyl Chloride
- Sodium Trichloroacetate
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Methyl Trichloroacetate
- 2 Isopropyl Aniline
- Dichloroacetic Acid
- Dichloroacetyl Chloride
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CONTACT US

Chloritech Industries
Contact Person: Bhavesh Shah

No. 24-39, 2nd Floor, Maruti Complex Chhani Road
Vadodara - 390002, Gujarat, India

📞 +91-8048600035
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/hariorgo/